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Idercien present. for that faiator- -
- meeting were John H. MooreFurjos Many Homeless in Porto Rico Hurricane iRASED

S. F. Carter was Salem's first
city surveyor, J. C. Bell the first
street commissioner and J. G. Wil
son the first city attorney; he be

na John R. Rebb for the firstyard. George W. Janes for the
econd and John D. Boon for the
bird. Later entries show that the

;em.r to license teams." . "to
ireveal- - riding or - driving upoa
dde or cross walks," and to pro-re-nt

fast riding. t ?

The Oregon Statesman is men-
tioned early In the minutes of Sa-
lem's early government. At one
of the first meetings of this le

came recorder upon Terry's resig-
nation, and the penmanship of the

ud the other public exhibitions,
otiliard tables and bowliag alleys

- j Gamlas; FBrfciddea.
Ordinance No. 11 was eft titled

to prohibit gaming," and No. 12
"to prevent swine running at
large." This bill was lain on the
'able after hs Introduction, bat
passed unanimously at the next
meeting.

Ordinance No. 13 was designed

BY RED CROSS councomen absent from that council's Journal suffered.meeung. were Messrs. Cornoyer
ina A second administration took

office February 20. 1858. with gal council, the recorder was auth-
orized to confer with the publish-
er of the "Statesman" about

John R. Moores and mayor andHurricane Relief Vorfc Nov!
printing , the ordinances. In the

William - Lawhead. Jonathan
O" Donald, John L. Starkey. James
Holman and Louis Westacott the

to prevent bad lack: te reaalre records of the earllercouncll ap--Under Way m Salem
and Vicinity I owners or oeeapants of lots not l cared a resolution approving As--

ahel Bush's bill for printing.fenced to fill np all holes that are
not used and cover all wells." And
Va. 14 made a curious collation: Something is said of a suggests purpose was "to tax dogs and tion that more might be done for

With the national Red C-- o.

shipping "uppllea anA T'Tacac lo
Florida, the West Indies and T5r-a-l- n

Islands tor emergency .Tk
sleasure carriages." Irish damasks .and embroideredIn contrast to the evident en-
thusiasm with which they iei
ibout to govern the young city in

to'i'vlng tre re-e- nt ffeva-tatl- -s:

hurr'cane, Salem r!tiaB4 are

goods b offering these and press-
ing their merits individually to
tourists, "as is done In Brittany
and Belgium for their lace pro'he first few months of theircalied upon to make their contrl

brief rule. Salem's earliest citvbut ions to the lmre11aft relief

First Official Act
The" first official act of this Il-

legal council was to pass a resolu-
tion by Alderman Joaes requiring
the, mayor to appoint a committee
o draft rules for tfce council, and
Ordinance No. 1 was passed' at the
lecond meeting, "relating to elec-
tions, and the mode of filling va-
liancies In office."

Other early ordinances had to
io wkh the mecbanics of govern-
ment hnt No; 7 was enUUed "An
Vdinance to prevent fast riding;
and . the subsequent enactments
proceeded to regiTWte the acts of
citizens in like manner. No. 8 re-
quired the building of plank sidv

alks in certain parts of the city:
Vo. 9 is something of a puzzle. I.!
ippcars to have been designed "to
prevent skting on the aidewaJks."
Sut tire word that looks like "sit-
ting" probably! was intended to be
Tiding."

Ordiaanee No.' 10 was designed
to impose license upon barrooms,
Irinking shops, theatricals, showr

ductions." The answer Is "There
might be some little businessfathers exhibited apparent ennuiand permanent rehabfl't-.- 'l -- n. t
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aldermen- - present at the first
meeting. At the seconJ meeting.
Ur. Westacott moved that the
question of the city charter's le-
gality we submitted to the Judge
of the district court. The motion
was passed, the council adjourn-- d

and after that there Is no rec-
ord.

First Legal Council
The first legal council took7 of-

fice November 27, I860, at "6 i
o'clock p. m." according to the
minutes, once more Inscribed by
the artistic Mr. Terry, who was re-
corder again. Lucien Heath was
mayor and the aldermen were
John H. Moores. James Brown, K.
S. Cooke. .H. M. Thatcher, M.
Hirsch and William Rector.

The first ordinances passed were
"to. require the marshal and trea-
surer to give bonds," "to enter

with respcet to their task a short picked up in this way, but Itline later, for on Anrll 4. Anrilter-porarl- ly at $1800, rfto Vax would have very little effect "InTl and April 18 attempts wece10 word irom tne nat loud. Rend Providing Work For 80.000 peoQuarters to judge Oeorre ple employed in the linen Indusmade to hold meetings without
avail; for no quorum was present. try In normal times."One of the constructive things
Utempted was to Improve Com That means that th-re- are about

SO. 000 people employed in the lin

r-- i o' the Oregon sbv-- - - .-- -t.

Word to Judge Rossman from he
nat'onal headquarters e?ys the
T- - n devastalton lsln "t.rs rl
he 192G disaster wd" llm-?- v

havoc wrought in West Indies i3
the worst in their history.
. National Chamber Aetfte.

mercial' street by building gut-
ters and wooden sidewalks: the
northern terminus of this devel
opment is not mentioned, but the

en industry in Belfast. In spin-
ning and weaving, mostly for Ire-
land, grows only about IS per cent
of her flax, and imports the oth-
er 85 per cent.

GstI view ttC Uie waterfront at8aa Jaaa, Porto lUeo, whirli was swept bjr m disastrous
Tens of Ihoasaads of Deraons on the . islaa d were eatimated to be homeless. Aid ia bdas aidewaJks were to extend to the

bridge on South Mill creek. the town site of the city of Sa- -frat ni to ttte tetaad to overt the raraces of lam tee aad dte
: :

DUSTY ARCHIVES OF SALEM .

' CONTAIN VALUABLE BOOKS
Had

Not only have Red Croes chap-ter- s

been urged, through proclam-r.tla- n

of President Coolidge and
te national headquarters, to lend
all assistance in the cause, but the
national chamber of .commerce

.rt--
-. instructed local ebaptea to

cooperate with the Red Cross in
the relief measures.

William S. Walton at Ladd and
Bush bank will receive contribu-
tions from Salem persons who
wish to aid the relief work.'

The natonal Red Cross office
reported to Judge RoMnwn h
the day the president's proclam-
ation was issued it had 1000
tons of rice, beans, codfish, salt
pork and flour en route to Porto

Painstaking Recorders of To Years Ago

Tedious Job With Quill Pen-- The

Statesman Here Even Then jnAccurate, Impartial and Complete
News Report on the Presidential CampaignItv RALPH CURTIS

MONG the archives of Salerr
In the vault at the city hall
may be found a thin volumr

which Is priceless as a historicalRico, aa well as equipment' for
Twelve locum en t, because it is the onl--. two general hospitals

authorized by law. A charter had
n granted by the territorial

rovernment in 1857, and the fol-'owi- ng

year its legality was de--
iled.

"Pursuant to law, the first reg-
ular .ision of the common coun-
cil for tne city of Salem conven-
ed at the council room In the
:ourt house in said dty on Thurs-
day, the ls-t- day of February. A.
D. 1857." reads the first entry
Wiley Kenyon was mayor, and the

i hundreds of tons of food stuffs.
diverted from their course ry the
war department were due id San
Juan the following day.

record ever made of the proceed-
ings of this city's government
dating back 71 years to Oregon's
territorial period.
X It is a simple ruled account
book, into which-d-ty recorder
of that time laboriously inscribed
fn longhand the minutes of coun-
cil meetings, and the thing most

Judge Corkins toib

HTHE Associated Press, of which this paper is a member,

f through a corps ofits bestpolitical reporters, is telling the
graphic day by day story of the presidential race. The
Associated Press supports no0 candidates, advocates
no issues, but reports the facts. Read the instruc- - t
tions Kent Cooper General Manager, repeated ??

to the staff at the beginning of the campaign. r

Hold Burns Court
BYROX
FBJCZ

Judge O. M. Corkins of Lake-rie- w

has been assigned iy Chief
Justice Rand of the state supreme
court to hold court at Barns for
Judge Dalton Bigs who is ill.
Court will open at Burns Monday.
Judge C. H. McCuIlooh of Baker
wilt hold court for Judge Biggs

noticeable on first opening it, ir
that Salem's first recorder, Ches-
ter N. Terry, was an accomplish-
ed penman who wrote a flourish-
ing, heavily shaded scriptT which,
nevertheless, is not always readily
legible.

Interesting Episode
One of the most interesting ep-

isodes recorded in this volume,
the facts about which must be
gleaned partly by reading bet wee d
the linos, is that of Salem's gov

1

CASH BUYERS
Peppermint Oil

and Cascara Bark
W. J. LAKE A CO.

Board of Trade Bidg.. Portland
Oregon -

Our Salesn Representative of
H. STEINBOCK

Capitol Bargain Honse
145 Center St. Phone 308

Wt?at Vale.

mrVKLOP CANNING PLANTS
BBXTTUS

eminent which lasted for over ? srryear and then turned out to be no:

Z ft' "

SEVILLE AP) Seville olive
I oil refiners have developed, can-- ,

ning plants in cnnectlon .with
their refineries and are usins mod- -.

em canning equipment "and .pack-
ing methods. Much of the oif for
export is placed, in lithographed
six --gallon cans. Barrels of chest-
nut and oak still are' used, but
popular favor seems to.be turning
to the modern iron drunrv rrro-

While attendance at tbelasl oay
of the Jackson county fair was not
up to expectations, it Is though
the total for the four days of the

JAMBS
J-- August 1. I9'

Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments.
142 South Liberty Street

' "" "I WI'"" II WW

I 1 ' To The Staff i
23' fair

$? It is
was not up to expectations,
thought the total for the, four

-- esto be aenoratle
of ehat prooldays of the fair will about equal tin ".. are on tbe eve e,that of ?t year. . trcrv .buvXAKT "

I In , eport must be
andthat our

BATDKN. Keep in aina eaictlons, P?eut;;rtnt is
absolutely non-partis- an. u rtpen--l
editorial opxr 'Ttin that nay "i; .i.ctlon betting

stories or tirs.. 1 mmA ttaare aus
at MllUCU"so; political ftlon - Tttendance to .Iny'-annerp- en

x straw votes. nuaners
do not estlaate
cispots. . .v.v.ni a a story

Do . r.Donsible I

SAOSBATJt

t6 ent. Ul aaonyao.ftr;. listed.. . -- i can oe
Theliibt IUJ - "

M
Led Press rsport swI 1 'ftatacYii

jiensral llanagtr.F.
BUimT
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Vlirrevcr ypu arc ... at home or abrdad . . .

v.''nj; or playing . . . you can plarV to have
your income delivered every three months with-

out Worry ori your part. !; '

nAUlaTIK
in Portland Electric Power Company

r' A Preferred Stock, offered at $98 00 a share.
VKje tvill yteld you a return of 6.12 on your

''"invcsiment.l
--- D.
HABOLD
OUYIB.

... 't

Covering the activities of Herbert Hoover are James.

LWesi, W. a Ragsdale and Mary Bainbridge

Hayden. Paul F. Haupert, D. Harold Oliver and
Martha Dalrymple are with Alfred E. Smith. Francis
M. Stephenson is traveling with Senator Charles Curtis

and Walter ChambSn is with Senator Joseph T.
Robinson. Potentially, there are as many women
voters in America as men and the develotnents and
phases of the campaign of particular intercut to women
are being covered by Miss Hayden and Miss Dal-

rymple. This marks the first time suJi regular assign-

ments have been given women reporters.

These special writers are .annted by the staff

throughout the country. With a rigid regard for ac-

curacy ancT inuwnafiry, their stories are written under- -

fvTOT for years nas mere teen such intense aUrest

ma presidential campaign. Issues have aroused

keen debate, the personafities of the candidates have

become important factors and millions of women are
actively engaged in the race. As never before there

is need for true, accurate and impartial reporting n giv-

ing voters complete information for their guidance at the

polls. Recognizing this fact. The Associated Press has

the largest land best staff ever assigned to presidential

candidates now with Smith, Hoover. Robinson and

Curbs.

Byron Price, for 15 years a correspondent and chief

of the Washington staff, has charge of the poHhcal re
port. He has traveled with presidents and candidates

for the presidency, covered many of the greatest events

jn the political hktory dus cotmlry and was m charge

ot the staff assigned to both national conventions.

;;Price,and.'0. Field Brittle, now are traveling through --

out the country and their stories reflect the political

ituatioa in each state they visiC '
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Vovr money will be safely invested in one of
0-n- 's oldest public utilities, constantly grow-in?- ?

in importance and increasing in value.

Invest now ' You may purchase on our small
monthly4 savings plan if you vish.

Call, Write or Phone today' .
x

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

.
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WAITU
CHAXBUOf '

standbgty and interestingly, givmg'completc, colorful

word pictures of what is happening. Follow nSecam- -

Salem, Oregon.
- I - ..

'

.

237 N. Liberty Street
... i

paign each day through mis newspaper. If you are
not a regular subscriber, cal or write the circulation
deportment knoaediately to enter your subsenpooo.

rSANCIS
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ic Faweir Co.Portland Ele 1

sncnxsirsoir.TbrthndOregon. .
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